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joining in the hunt of 300 federal 
agents for the kidnapers of Ed
ward (i. Bremer, St. I’aul hunker, 
Harold Nathan, chief federal op
erative at St. I’aul, is pictured 
hurrying to the home of Adolph 
Bremer with a mysterious pack
age to consult the kidnap victim, 
ransomed for $200,000.

Assistance M ay  
Be H ad to File 

Income Reports

For the convenience of those 
who are required by law to file 
Federal income tax returns, a dep
uty collector of internal revenue 
will be at Eastland at the Chamber 
of Commerce on March 8 and 0 to 
assist taxpayers in preparing their 
returns. No charge will he made 
for this service. The matter of fil
ing your Income tax return should 
be given immediate attention, in 
order to avoid penalty and inter
est, it is pointed oiii.

If your next income is $1,000 
or over your gross income is ${>,000 
or over and you are in{^ (or if 
married and not living ™  hus
band or wife), you arc required to 
file n return- If you are married 
and living with husband or wife 
and you net income is $2,500 or 
over or your gross income is $5,000 
or over, you are required to file a 
return.

Form to Be Used
Form 1040A should he used if 

the next income does not exceed 
$5,000 and is derived chiefly from 
salaries and wages.

Form 1040 should be used for 
net incomes of more than $5,000, 
or net incomes regardless of 
amount if derived from a profes
sion or business, including farm
ing, or from rents or sales of pro
perty.
When and Where to File Returns

Your return for the calendar 
year 1933 shall be filed not later 
than March 15, 1934, with the col
lector of internal revenue for the 
distirct in which you reside or 
have your principal place of busi
ness.

Penalty
A penalty of not more than $10.- 

000 or imprisonment for not more 
than one year, or both, and, in 
addition, 25 per cent of the 
amount of the tax, is imposed by 
the statute for wilful failure to 
make return on time.

AUGUST BUSCH | 
IS A SUICIDE ! 

AT HIS HOME
By United Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. 13.—  
August A. flusch, P>8, head of the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing com
pany and one of the wealthiest 
men in the state, shot himself to 
death at his home here today.

His chauffeur was in the room 
where Busch had been confined 
with heart trouble and gout when 
the aged brewer fired the shot. 
Busch asked the chauffeur to tune 
the radio in and he was turning 
the dial when the shot rang out.

A doctor, called to his rural 
estate, several miles from the city, 
pronounced him dead, a suicide.

The bullet, fired from a revolver 
which he kept in a desk drawer, 
entered his chest and penetrated 
his heart, the doctor said.

George W. Eads, publicity rep
resentative for the brewing com
pany, said he believed ill health 
was the reason for the act. He 
said that Busch had been suffering 
ill health several months.

County Text Book 
Committee Meets 

Adopts New Books

Outlaws Hunted as Suspects [FIGHT PLANNED 
ON RULING IN 
OIL PRORATION

° nly weSshoes- ARTILLERY IS

Objects of one of he most intensive manhunts in years are Fred 
Barker, left, and Alvin Karpis, right, Missouri outlaws and former 
convicts, -ought for questioning in the kidnaping of Edward G. Brem
er, St. Paul bunker. Wanted for two killings and a string’ of robber
ies. Barker and Karpis were named in a tip to authorities as having 
been hired bv a Twin City gang to carry out the Bremer abduction.

CONTROVERSY MASS MEETING 
ARISES OVER CALL ON CWA 

AIR CONTRACTS FAIR LOANS

Bv United P r « «
TYLER. Texas. Feb. 13.— J. 

Howard Marshall, petroleum ad
ministrative board attorney, ar
rived here from Washington by 
plane today and immediately went 
into conference to plan federal 
government’s next move in the 
regulation of oil production.

His all-night flight followed is
suance by Federal Judge Randolph 
Bryant o f an opinion in the 
Panama Oil & Refining company 
attack against the authority of 
federal agents to regulate and con
trol its productive and refining ac
tivities.

The judge held the government 
was without jurisdiction.

Preceding the arrival o f Mar
shall, Charles I. Francis, special 
United States attorney general, 
and Washington oil officials had 
gone into a huddle which lasted 
until 3 a. m. today.

Francis said the government 
would proceed in every way pos 
sible to secure an early stay of 
Judge Bryant’s order, following 
which it would seek a reversal 
from the higher courts.

Monday, a meeting of the East- 
land county text book committee 
wa held at the Eastland High 
school and several new books 
were selected to he employed in 
the instruction of students. New 
texts were selected in chemistry, 
civi«s and physics which will be 
adopted after expiration of the 
period pre-designatcd for u-*- of 
()■•’ old texts.

At the meet, R. F. Holloway, 
Ranger, was elected chairman of 
the committee association, and W. 
P. Palm, Eastland, secretary.

In attendance at the meet were: 
from Ranger, R. F. Holloway. Mrs. 
1!. I.. Maddox, Mr-. W. \\ agin i . 
Miss Lucille Buchanan. P. B. Bit- 
tie. W. P. Palm. H. L. Hart, S. D. 
Phillips and Jim Isbell represent
ed Eastland. From Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Brandon, Miss Marian 
Chambliss, Miss Lucille Robinson, 
attended. T. Cooksey, Miss Lou-

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— Sup

porters arose today in the defense 
o f both President Roosevelt anti 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh ou op
posite sides in the fight over can
cellation of private air mail con
tracts, as preparations proceeded 
for the army to take over flying 
the mail next Monday.

Mr, Roosevelt ignored Lind
bergh’s protest against* cancella
tion of contracts after Stephen 
Early, white house secretary, char- 
auterized it as obviously sent for 
publicity purposes.

“ I for one,”  said Senator Van- 
dcnburg, republican, Michigan, 
“ decline at this late date to reject 
Colonel Lindbergh as the premier 
aviation councilor o f the nation.”

“ It is regrettable,”  declared 
Senator Nye, republican, North

A meeting of Eastland citizens 
and especially those interested in 
securing permanent fair grounds 
with race track, football stadium 
and baseball grounds in connec
tion, has been called for 10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning at the Lyric- 
Theatre.

The meeting was called by J. 
M. Mann, vice president of the 
temporary fair organization, who 
dCted in the absence of President 
('. J. Rhodes.

The purpose of the meeting, ac
cording to those issuing the call is 
to discuss the PWA loan, which
the
tion for. M. E. Laurence, win 
has been acting for the associa-

Soldiers Rally 
T o Defense of 

Lt. John Murrel
Cold feet hold no terror for 
Georgia Martin, above, who plays 

. ! barefooted in the snow, in near-
By United Press ! zero weather, and wonders why

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13.— people wear shoes. Georgie i- 2, 
Fellow soldiers rallied today to the the son of a Knoxville, Tenn.. pax- 
defense of Lt. John Murrel, for ' tor, and never lias worn shoe-,

Dakota, “ that two great, national
idols, the president and Lindbergh,; they can go without information, 

ise Nelson and Mr. W. V. Wheeler should be brought into public con-j da(a> etc., which only the citizens! 
represented Colony. flict by such a dirty mess as the 0f Kastland can furnish.

T. Cobb, Charles A. Skipping aviation situation, but Lindberghs \lr, Lawrence is quoted as say- 
and J. N. Rushing attended from protest is weakened by his eonnec- ]nff tj,at so far as they have gone ! 
Desdemona. tion with the aviation c o m p a n ie s ;^  (,fforts to secur(, (he Ioan,

and the big fees he received from haye met wjth sUcceM, but that if j
e ’ ___________________ the desired information and co

operation from the citizens is not 
obtainable and that right now, the 
efforts already put forth will avail 
nothing and the loan will he lost.

iner West Point football star 
charged with assaulting Blanche 
Ralls, beautiful 32-.vear-old Birm
ingham, Ala., divorcee.

Three soldiers testified they had 
I seen Murrel’s ear parked on the 
| Fort Sam Houston reservation and 
that had an assault occurred they 
could have seen it. They also de
nied they had heard Miss Ralls 

association has made applica j screaming, as she testified she did.
| during the alleged assault.

Murrel previously testified he 
! took Miss Ralls to the reservat ion, 
intending to drive to the quarters 
where his mother lived, but the 
divorcee became ill.

loan from PWA, advises the asso
ciation, it is stated, that he and 
his committee has gone as far as

Adjournm ent of 
Special Session 

Seems Deiayed

Believe Bremer 
Kidnaping Gang Contract Let on 

Hideout Found H ighw ay W ork In
By United Prem

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 13.— 
Park Findley, chief of the Iowa 
state bureau of investigation, said 
today he had located what he be
lieved was the hideout of the gang 
that kidnaped Edward Bremer and 
held him 22 days for $200,000 ran
som.

He said he would ask federal 
authorities to bring Bremer to a

A tentative bid on highway 
work in Eastland county was let by 
the state highway department at 
its meeting in Austin Monday aft
ernoon. which c ailed for $3,254 in

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 13.—  Possibility 

o f the special session adjourning 
before its full 30 days disappeared 
today when Gov. Ferguson sub
mitted 16 new topics.

Bills, already drafted, were at
tached to her messages. Most of 
them have limited areas or single 
communities affected.

One calls for a general law 
against permitting hogs and other 

Officers and directors for the animals that may wreck automo- 
Knstland baseball association were biles, from running at large on 

'elected Monday night at a ban ( state highways. A second extends 
! quet attended by baseball fans, I the Sundy selling privileges, now

The i enjoyed by ice dealers and others,

Eastland County Sam  Butler Heads
Local Ball Club

part o f  the health creed of hi« fa- 
l hei.

Four Criminal 
Cases Tried In 
88th Court Mon.

! Four criminal eases were dis
posed of Monday in Judge B. W.

, Patterson’s 88th district court as 
follows:

Roy King, charged with the 
! theft o f an automobile, entered a 
j plea of guilty and received a sen
tence of two years confinement in 

I the state penitentiary.
George Wright, charged with 

cur theft, was given a four year 
| i-enitentiary sentence on a plea of 
guilty.

Raymond Wright, charged with 
car theft, entered a plea of guil
ty and was given a two year peni
tentiary sentence.

Elmer Van Cleave, charged with 
stealing a shotgun and gun case 
of more than $50 value, was found 
guilty by the jury and his punish
ment assessed at five years con
finement in the state penitentiary 
with a suspension of the sentence 
during good behavior.

USED AGAINST 
STRONGHOLDS

Socialist Strongholds B om 
bardment In Fighting 

Over the Country.

By United Press
VIENNA, Austria, Feb. 13.—  

Artillery fire crashed in Vienna 
and at-a dozen provincipal points 
today as socialists stubbornly 
fought forces of the state.

The government issued an ulti
matum fighting must cease by 5 
p. m., or sharp measures would be 
adopted.

Authorities announced surren
der of two socialist strongholds—  
Marxhof. the city’s largest build
ing, and a district socialist head
quarters.

It was predicted officially col
lapse of the revolt was near. As 
the prediction was made firing 
broke out in a new quarter o f the 
city, the Erberg district.

The general strike, the socialists 
declared yesterday in anticipation 
of a fascist drive that meant their 
political death, was not frankly 
revolutionary.

Casualties so far were estimated 
unofficially at between 400 and 
500 dead, including 150 to 200 
here and 100 each in Linz and
Steyr.

Neighbor fought neighbor, war 
veteran fought war veteran as the 
socialists battled police, soldiers.
auxiliary volunteers and storm 
troopers.

Government forces bombarded 
with light guns half a dozen social 
ist fortie ses in the outer portion 
of the city, where the workers 
live, while the city inner circle was 
quiet, ribboned with barbed wire 
entanglements studded with ma
chine guns.

Senate Prepare*
To Pre** Charges 

Against MacCracken

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. —  

Hacked by a court decision uphold
ing its authority, the senate pre
pared today to press contempt 
charges against William P. Mac
Cracken. Jr., whose fight for free
dom ended last night with his 
.“ imprisonment” by senate Ser
geant at Arms Chesley Jumey.

The former assistant secretary 
of commerce spent the night in a 
hotel room, closely guarded by 
Jurney, after Justice Daniel 
O’Donoghue of District ‘of Colum
bia's supreme court discharged a 
second writ of habeas corpus by 
which he had hoped to escape sen
ate custody.

two bridges on Highway 89
The contract called for erection players, and business men 

of the Palo Pinto creek bridge and |,anqUet was given by the tempo- j to fruit u,u* vegetable dealers, 
a relief bridge and the Bear creek |-ary organization of elected prev

Notice To 
andidates

invite candidates an- 
menti in the columns of 
astland Telegram. The 
nr either the Telegram or 
^onicle will be $15.00, or 

in both papers for 
ALL ANNOUNCE. 

S WILL BE CASH IN 
NCE WHEN THE AN- 
CEMENT IS MADE. The
includes carrying your 
in the announcement col* 
rough the primaries and 

un-off* When the an- 
ment is made we shall be 
give any information or 

ent that you desire to 
to the voters without ex* 
rge. Thereafter any in
ion that candidates care 
e through these news* 
will be charged at our 
political rate as paid ad* 

t*

47 Attended the 
Men’s 9 :4 9  Bible 

Class Sunday
The Men's 9:49 Bible class, with 

O. L. Duckett, president, in charge, 
met Sunday morning. Frank Pierce 
was at the piano.

A duet with chorus, “ Sweet 
Peace, the Gift of God’s Love,”  
was sung by A. E. Herring and 
Frank Pierce, with Clara June 
Kimble as pianist.

The report of the banquet was 
presented by M. L. Keasler.

1 The class voted to pay for the 
materials used in the table setup 
for the banquet.

The lecture by Judge J. E. Hick-1 
man, class teacher, a continuation j 
of “ Sermon on the Mount,” 
brought the rules and teachings of 
the “ Golden Rule.”

There was an attendance of 47.

CISCO DEFEATS GORMAN
Cisco defeated Gorman by a 

score of 26-17, at the Eastland 
High school gymnasium, Monday 
night, thereby automatically be
coming the county class A cham
pions.

At the district meet, Feb. 23 
and 4, Cisco will play Carbon, the 
county class B winner, for the 
county championship. I

Education Article 
Written By Dr. Gray 
Formerly of Eastland «and federal funds will be used 

inance the work.
t o

To Ask For More 
Highway Aid

farm nine miles south of Creston, ,, - __■ — i  “ •*........................ .............. >----  j rv  l -v- l l
la., in an effort to identify the br,ll*re on Highway 89- The con- ijUs was he|(J in tht. Retail Mer- D e l e g a t i o n s  T o l d  
hideout. |tract was let to George W. Condon ohantg asaociation ()f fioe in the'

---------------------------  o f D,llas’ I Masonic building.
Final award of the contracts was Those e)e<.te<1 were as follows- 

[withheld pending approval of the president, Sam Butler; vice pres- 
bureaufof public roads. Both state j<kmt Frank Roberson; secretary-

treasurer, H. C. Davis; and direc- 
. I tor and representative of team

Contracts let at the setting . JpporU>r8t Tom j. Haley.
(From Austin Daily Texan) amounted to a total of $1,826,470, p^ere were discussions by those

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 13.— County of

ficials asking for designations of 
new state highways today were 
told to write of telegraph their*7 r , . | . , ■ , I . , • I I IC Iv  vv v l v ' l l  ox u*x>i v/11~ v  J VII v  os

“ The Principal as a Director of with other projects in this section electerf anc| geVeral who attended. I congressmen for a new allotment 
Learning,” is the title of an article the *ute including concrete majority of these speakers of recovery funds for highway
written by Dr. Hob Gray, adjunct base ‘ f t t o B r a w n  mention of the obsta7.es to construction,
professor o f the art of teaching, way 180 in Brei kt ni idge, to Brown experiences with

* , . p p , ™  i .  " r v ! ~ f »->•■ '«•  »'»■• ; r „ T . 7 u S £  J T S L - .  5
Second Yearbook, Bulletin of Lie- ,_ * „
mentary School Principals a n d  ---------------------------- monetary compensation for play-
Supervisors o f the Texas State 1 1  1 1  1 1  era. discipline of the players, and
Teachers Association," Dr. Gray F l U i e r a l  IS  H e l d  j "eeess.ty of support
discusses wavs and means of im- j n  • j  «-i ____  Many who attended vowed their
proving instruction of teachers in T  O r  A f f e d  I* a i T T i e r  presumption of the evidence of 
our school systems of today that 
may be effectively used by prin-1 
cipals and supervisors. • i Funeral

For A ged  Farmer
w  J much talent in and around East-

j land.
services for Joe Free- Other cities of close proximity

His discussion of the subject is man, 85, who died Monday morn-1 to Eastland have announced the 
under several headings as fol- ing at his home near Ranger, were) organization of hall clubs with

Rigid Dicipline 
Follows Riot In 
Washington Pen

By United P re «
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. 

13.— Rigid prison discipline was 
clamped on the tense state peni
tentiary following an unsuccessful 
jail break in which eight were kill
ed and 10 others wounded.

The warden believed the trouble 
was over but he took no chances, i 
Extra guards mann >d the high 1 
walls of the prison. National 
gurdsmen stood by for possible i 
emergencies.

Six convicts were killed, a guard ; 
was stabbed to death and a prison
er, described as an innocent by- 

| stander, was fatally wounded.

No state funds are available, the 
state highway commission remind
ed applicants.

Jones Opposed to
Municipal Loans 

ByunttedPrM s Ten Years Asked
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— | For Heidingsfelder

Chairman Jones of the RFC op- j -------

Oil Belt Rotarians 
To Hold Inter-City 

Meeting A t Cisco
The Ranger, Cisco, Brecken- 

ridge and Eastland Rotary clubs, 
which compose the Oilbelt district, 
will hold their annual inter-city 
meeting and banquet at the La
guna hotel in Cisco Wednesday- 
night. The program begins at 
7:30.

President F. V. Williams o f the 
Eastland club.was out of the city- 
today and Secretary Hertig o f the 
local club said he knew nothing 
regarding the program nor the 
pert the Eastland club would have 
in it.

A number of Eastland Rotar
ians plan to attend the Cisco meet
ing.

TUMt C-.UKSK

posed proposed amendments to the 
KF(

Teacher Locate and Define More ‘ Complete funeral 
Specifically- Her Problems. 3. Se- had not been completed early to- 
lecting Appropriate Basic Muteri- day. The body was being prepared 
als. 4. Making Specific Assign-1 for burial by Killingsworth-Cox. 
ments, and 5. Assisting the Teach- ! The decedent was born in Ben-1 
er in Cheeking Results and Meas-jton County, Arkansas, April 29,1 
uring Progress. I 1819, and hail been a resident of

Dr. Gray is a new member o f Texas fora  number of years, oper- 
the teaching staff of the depart- ’ ating a farm near Ranger, 
ment of the art of teaching, com- j He is survived by his widow, 
ing here recently from C. I. A .,. Mrs. Centha Freeman, and several 
Denton. * J more distant relatives.

lows: 1. Stimulating ami Guiding held Tuesday afternoon with inter-! which games could be arranged to^m^nkfpaBtie” " 7^ ^
the Individual Teacher’s Innate ment in the cem eterybetw een ,lfter the orK, ni*ation of the East M.hool diztin-U at a hearing be- 
Cunosity to Know. 2. Helping the Strawn and Ihurber at 4 o clock. )lind team. In the vicinity ure Cis- foro th(. hoU8e i,an|<jn(t and cur.

arrangements , (,0 Ran|r<.ri Breckenridge, Strawn. ,«.n(.y committee today.
I Albany, Moran and Abilene. .......................-

At the meeting, President But-i HOTEL MEN MEET
ler called a director’s meeting, date 1 Hostelry managers from Cisco, 
of which is Feb. 15, 10 a. n»., in ! Mineral Wells, Breckenridge, Al
ias offices in the Exchange Bank 
building.

Balia-cued meat, seemingly 
from an insatiable larder was 
served in such a manner that it 
was pronounced impeccable.

tinny, Ranger and Eastland met 
Monday afternoon at the Connel- 
lec hotel in Eastland.

The hotel code, current prob
lems and subjects of mutual inter
est of hotel men were c(isrussed.

By United Press
GEORGETOWN, Tex., Feb. 13. j 

— The maximum 10 years impris
onment penalty was asked today 
for C. E. Heidingsf elder, Houston 
attorney, charged with theft and 
embezzlement of a $34,500 trust 
fund, as arguments in the case be
gan.

EASTLAND vs. GRAHAM
Eastland High cage representa

tives will play their final game 
tonight, 7:30 p. m., with Graham . 
at the high school gymnasium, in 
Kastland.
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Member ef Uaited Press Assecislion
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any person, firms or corporations which may appuar in the colunus 
ef this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher

T H E  ST R E E T S O F  PARIS

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc , are 
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under Act of March, lS7i»
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One week . . . .
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R T O D A Y
OUR AUTHORITY : Anti whatsoever ye do in word 
or deed, do all in the name of the I,ord Jesus, (riving 
thanks to God and the Father bv him.—Colossians 
3: 17.

ANO TH ER BIG LOAN FOR THE UNIVERSITY
\V ashington wires carried the news to The Austin 

Americon that the University of Texas building program 
has been assured by a federal loan and Beauford A. Jester 
o f Corsicana, chairman of the board of regents, confirmed 
all that the Washington correspondents had placed in the 
record of daily events in the new capital, on the banks of 
the Potomac, of the republic of George Washington. An 
agreement has been made whereby the university of Texas 
will receive a loan of $1,200,000 plus a grant not to exceed 
30 per cent of the labor and materials from the federal 
government for the construction of a new main building 
and the completion of the library of the university. Chair
man Jester has made the announcement that the contract 
will ibe signed and executed at a meeting of the board of 
regents at Austin the coming Saturday. Moreover, the loan 
and grant is not to exceed $1,633,000 from the govern
ment, and $167,000 of the $500,00(1 bond bequest left b> 
the late Major George W. Littlefield will be used in this 
$1,800,000 project. A reminder that the projtect calls for 
a four-story administration building, replacing the old 
main building; complete the front of the library and fin
ish the tower at the rear of the present U. T. library unit. 
According to the terms of the government contract, the 
administrative office of the university will be housed in 
the new main building.

Congratulations to the board of regents of the univer
sity. Congratulations to citizens of Austin who are not re
gents and senators and representatives of Texas who gave 
powerful aid to the regents in winning the desired results 
— in the shape of coin for the completion of the building 
program of a great institution of learning which should be 
the pride of all Texans as well as educators and students 
of the American world.

---------------------o---------------------
TH O M AS B. LOVE BREAD BOND PLAN BOBS UP
Away back in early winter time Thomas B. Love ad

vised that the life insurance companies of Texas purchase 
the bread bonds. Now the advocates of the repeal of the 
Robertson life insurance law are in evidence again. Like 
the ghost of Banquo they are ever bobbing up. All an nut- 
of-the-state life insurance company has to do is bo comply 
with the provisions of the Texas law, obtain a permit and 
conduct business in a business-like manner according to 1 
the provisions of the law. So that’s that.

— - ------ o---------------------
The necessities of life seem to be tempting targets for 

the revenue hunters. The people must have them and, 
therefore, thy are the most readily productive source of 
revenue. Such taxes just make living1 harder for the aver
age person and wlil inevitably turn out to be a boomerang 
where any government or state uses such foolish means of 
filling its coffers.

-------------------------o-------------------------
Some people should use their "Think Caps” more oft

en. If they did, they could save more money. A lot of p eo
ple are always thinking they will start saving tomorrow, 
but that tomorrow never comes. Th$y should start saving 
today. That’s easy. One of the best ways to save is by 
reading the newspaper advertisements and buying where 
the best buys are.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahom a

G. K. LE FEVRE, advertisement manager of the I^indon 
(England) Daily Mirror, says:

“ That great American, Thoreau, considered that the 
advertisement columns of a newspaper were always of 
more interest to him than the news columns.

"A craftsman himself, he held in sympathy those who 
offered for sale the work of hands and brain. This exalt
ed and detached view of a highly technical branch of 
modem commerce awaits an exponent who will more 
speedily elevate to ethical dignity a fast developing science 
of ill-understood beginnings.

"It is by no means unlikely, and indeed I think I see 
evidences of it, that the advertisement columns of the 
newspaper will be looked at by readers for excellent prose 
and art of a very high order which hitherto has been the 
domain o f the journalist.

“ All this has a direct effect on selling. The delegation 
of ‘pep’ to the journalist and the obvious acquisition of 
dfewtty by the most desirable of advertisers is all to the 
benefit of the manufacturers who wish to 'stay out.’

“ The whole of business is dependent upon credit and 
confidence, and I feel certain that the best way of estab
lishing these is to follow this new trend in sales-talk pre
sentation through the medium that always has, and always 
will he the most powerful stimulant to purchasing and sell- 

newspaper t"
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CHAPTER XXXV 

\ ’ 0 on* met Tom Weaver at tli 
1 station that night He wimp 
up the steep street away from the 
station, a frown irea-:..!! his tiru* 
Of course lie h.uln t expected Hyp-* 
to come . . . hut he did fear the 
news thnt might greet him at the 
big hou-ie in Upper Dean street.

The spring twrilight was full of 
pleasant sounds. Birds shrilled In 
the hudiling trees and children 
played In the hedged yards, mad 
with release after the long winter 
Supper smells drifted in the crisp 
air. And In a quiet room a man 
lay dying.

The nurse came and went. The 
doctors touched and looked and 
shook their heads. And the wife, 
white and stubborn, refused to ac 
cepi their verdict As Tom came 
Into the hall he heard Mrs. Mnreil 
saying In a clear voice. "It's all 
nonsense. I tell you, he's going to 
get well.*

Her eyes. Tom thought, were un 
naturally bright and her color 
feverish Gypsy. In the background, 
looked white and strained, lie 
went to kiss her and she said 
quietly, "We can't do a thing with 
her She's angry with us all . ,

Maybe she's right. Tom thought 
Maybe she knows better than the 
rest. But after he had talked to 
Dr. Bannerman he became imbued 
with a sense of hopelessness. Death 
struck at you In such a cruel way. 
It made life naked, terrifying ,

The long night began to wheel 
by The patient was surprising 
them ail with his vitality. He »„«  
clinging stubbornly to life although 
he had not as yet opened his eyes 
Mrs. Morell refused to go tc bed 
She looked at them with scorn 
when they suggested It.

"Sleep!” she said with bright, 
contemptuous eyes. "Why. I want 
to be here wh»n he wakes."

Gypsy's fearful e y e s  nought 
Tom's. When he woke indeed!

Tom played patience —lie had to 
do something. The atmosphere of 
the bouse was oppressive. Dread 
made the undercurrent and the low- 
voices were surcharged with It. 
Gypsy could not sit still. She kept 
getting tip and going to the door 
as though there was something she 
could do. The baby bad long since 
been tucked Into his crib.• • •
VT was 10—It was 11. Suddenly 
* they heard the nurse’s running 
feet above. Tom vaulted the stairs 
The tall night nitrite. shaken out 
of her professional composure 
stared down at him.

” 1—1 tbtnk he’s going.” she said 
"Will someone call the doctor?"

Gypsy had heard. She was on the 
■tep below. Her dark eyes were 
enormous "I'll call him." she said, 
froten a You look after Mother."

They were all in the room now 
The solitary light burned dtiuiy

under its extra shade The patient 
was conscious now after the lung 
spell of silence He tossed and tsut 
tered on his pillow. His thin hands 
plucked at the coverlet.

It seemed hours, although it was 
actually only a matter of minutes, 
lief ore the doctor came. A doctor. [ 
Gypsy thought, was a little like 
God; you expected loo much of 
him. He bustled into the room, tall ] 
and stooped and beginning to he a 
little portly, his eyeglasses dau 
gline from a thin rliain.

lie put an exploring hand on 
Harvey Morell's wrist. He hem 
down, (he stethoscope adjusted, 
and assumed the listeniug 10 0 k 
lie straight' ned and hi* »yes 
ought those of the nurse. When 

did the change come?”
"T* n minutes ago, doctor. . . ." 
” Ah"'
Why don't they do som-thlng 

Gipsy thought wildly! Why qo 
they stand calmly around* What 
good are they.* She was grateful 
for Tom's nearness It was s< ine- 
tlilng to hold lu lu Ibis lerriLie 
hoar.

The doctor turned to Mrs Mor 
el*. W is it possible that Ills worn 
face showed encouragem lit? ID 
said, very low, "You've Deen a 
good soldier. Louise. I think per 
haps you've kept him here. . . . "

"You mean . . . She pressed 
her handkerchief to her Ups 
"Don't give me too much hope. 
Doctor."

“ I'm not sure,” he told them 
all slowly. "But I think lie's

• • .** j
• • •

IT was a long, slow struggle,
* that convales-ence. Gypsy and 
Tom moved hack to the apart
ment In the middle of the second 
week to take up their own prob
lems again. By that time Harvey 
Morell was sitting up. propped by 
pillows. In the big four poster 
The morning before she went back 
to the city Gypsy Imd a talk with 
lor father. The nurse had left 
the day before and Gypsy hail 
brought him up Ills midmurning 
cup of broth. All the windows 
w,re opened wide this morning to 
the bright spring sunshine. The 
curtains moved fitfully aud Just 
below the sill at Gypsy's elbow 
an old gnarled lilac Irtish had 
buret unexpectedly into blossom 

"Grnnd day!”
Her father nodded, hls dark 

face smiling. "You're leaving us?" 
i "This afternoon," she told him. 
"Tt will be less work all around 
I feel I ran safely trust you to 
Mother. ' Tiiey shared an ancient 
Joke to the effect that Gypsy was 
the family protector.

He drained the enp with the 
invalid's rharacteiJalic sigh. 

"Good?"
| "Wonderful.”

She made him more comforts, 
file among the pillows. "Miss 
your nurse?”

He grinned. “1 ran spare that 
woman. She was a hit too bossy.” 

He was silent for a few mo
ments. Then he said, hesitating
ly. "You all right. Gypsy?"

"Ye*, of course. Why?”
“ I Just wondered."
She flushed. Daddy was smart, 

i You seldom fooled him about 
{ anything. Had be noticed the last 

time he had been to see them the 
! coolness between her and Tom? 

“Of course. I'm all right. Haven't 
I got everything in the world?"

I "I guess so.”
"Just don't you worry about 

1 anything but getting strong."
Gypsy advised, patting his hand 

i 'Daddy—” she paused, not know
ing quit* ht.w to go on. "Tom 
and I have a little money saved," 
she said awkwardly. "He told me 

j —he wanted me to tell you It was 
yours || you need It now." j  

1 "Why, that's— that's awfully

good . . ."  The .man In the b“d 
blinked twice ami swallow-e l hard. 
"Thanks, dear 111 remember 
that. 1 think we can get by It's 
mighty lucky I kept up that dis
ability insurance. It's paying me 
150 a week right now and 1 guess 
we can keep our heads above 
water. Keep your money, chllj. 
You'll need it. Guess you'll b? 
wanting a house of your own one 
of these days. Tell Tom 1 appre
ciate his kind thought.”• • •
OHIO twitched the coverlet 
' 7 straight amt tuiucd to go hut 
he d'-taim d her.

"You g"t a l it of time to think, 
lying her.- a- 1 do." lie said slow
ly. “ Can't tell you how glad I am 
that you're eltlt-d, tak.-n care of 
1 don't have lo woiry shout you 
Tom's a good bey: he'll go lar if 
he’s haudied right.”

"You marrieJ young didn't 
you. Daddy ?"

■‘ Yes. | did We had a struggle 
at first always have bed. as a 
matter of 'act I u.-v.-r we a go- 
getter." His smile was wrv "B'Ji 
your mother's been bn. Sue 
n**ver asked for more than I could 
give. Not many women like her. 
And she was used to lots, too.” 

"Marriage is Is funny." Gypsy 
offered vaguely in the pause. "It's 
never quite what you thiuk it s 
going to be." •-

"Of course not*. Of course not. 
It begins with u party, everybody 
alining and throwing flowers. 
Pretty soon the boy and girl have 
to woiry about beefsteak and rent 
money Not the aqme thing at alt. 
But if they're the fight sort they'll 
come through." '.

Gypsy patted Iris hand Daddy 
was good. He knew what life was 
all about. Maybe she was taking 
the whole thing *too seriously.

As she dressed the baby for 
the homeward '-pip she thought 

1 of her fatlier's'.’words aod her 
heart lightened* Insensibly. Be
s i d e s .  the weeks she had Juat lived 
through bad given her a new 
sense of values The hovering 
wings of the Black Angel had 

! come close to her. You forget 
petty things unimportant things 
— In that dread shadow

She and Tom would make a 
fresh start when she went hack to 
the apartment. She would try to 
lie different; she wouidu't let every
thing bother her.

Civile helped her down to the 
taxi. From the window above she 
could see her mother waving. Her 
mother, thin, valiant, frail.

"Take care of her." Gypsy told 
the old colored woman. "Take 
care of them both "

Clytle said yes. she would. 
They'd be all right, she told 
Gypsy. Mist' Morell, he was a 
flue man; pralao God they hadn't 
lost him.

It was a warm, languorous day 
In May. Shrubs were bursting 

i into bloom all along the wide 
pleasant streets. The black 
hedges showed a tracing of green 
wherever you looked. Gypsy felt 
a singing in her heart Maybe it 
was spring, maybe it was going 

j bark to her own man and her 
! own hearth that gave her a aen.se 
of fresh beginnings.

" I ’m going to be different.”  she 
promised. “ I'm going to make 
my marriage go If It’s the only 
thing I ever do In this world.” 

Back in the embattled city 
across the river, toward whose 
towers and' mlna-jts the train 
now burled itself, a blond girl 
sat In a shining office and stared 
out over the roofs.

"I'm mad about him." the mut
tered to herself as ahe glimpsed 
Tom Weaver's profile through tb« 
glass partition. "I'm mad abool 
him and I'm going to do m a s  

I thing about It."
(To Be loatiaued)
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Naw York CottasB
Range of the mark.-t/iS

cotton—  >.
High I.ow qJ

Mar.............  1237 llHf, i j
M a v ..........  1254 1205
J u ly .......... 1271 1215 l j l
Oct.............. 1281) 1238 l j l

Chicago Gran, 1 
Range of the market, 1 

grain — 1
Corn— High I.ow ciJ

M a y .......... 524i 51 q, 5l\|
July . . . .  54\  53** 5 3v

Monti: W a rd .........................  3
Nut Dairy................................  •
N Y Cent R y ......................... •*
Ohio O il ................................... 1
Pucka rd M o t .........................
Penney J C ...........................
Penn R y .................................
Phelps D od ge ........................  1
Phillips P e t ............................. *
Pure O il.................................  L
Purity B a k .............................  I
R a d io .....................................
Sears Roebuck......................
Shell Union O i l ....................  D
Socony V a c ............................. *
Southern ...............................  ■*l
Stan Oil N J . . . .  ...........  ■*
Studebaker ............................
Texus C otp ............................
Tex Gulf S u l........................  •*'
Tex Pac ( 4 0 ......................
Und Elliott............................. *
Union C arb ...........................  ■*
United C orp ..........................
U S Gypsum............................•*
U S Ind A le ........................... 6
U S S tee l.............................  s
V a n a d i u m ..................................................  »
Western Union.........................®'
Westing E lec .........................
Worthington.........................  -

C u r b  S t o c k s

Cities Service........................
Elec Bond & S h ................... 1
Kurd M L td ...........................
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 7
Humble O il............................  3
Lone Star G as......................
Niag Hud P w r......................
Stan Oil Ind ..........................  3

Total sales, 2,050,000 shares 
Sterling, 15.03.

STO CK  M A R K E TS

Closing sele 
storks:
Am C an ..........
Am P *  1. . . . 
Am A F Pwr . 
Am Rad A S S  
Am Smelt . ..
Am T A T . . . 
Anaconda . . . .
A T A S F Ry 
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
Darnsdall . . . .  
lieth Steel . 
Byers A M . . . 
Canada Dry . .
Case J I ..........
Chrysler..........
Contw A Sou .
Cons O il ..........
Conti Oil . . . . 
Curtiss Wt ight 
Klee Au I. . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel 
Fox Film . . . . 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . ..  
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M ot..........
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . . 
Gt Nor Die . . 
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B
Liu C arb.........
Marshall Field 
M K T Ry .

By IJnil.-d Press 
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This Utility Steam Cooker is destined lo 
destrilmte ihe heat evenly over ih>* entire uten
sil made of pure ulunviium io hold the heat, inti 
fitted with a floating steam tight cover, .he 
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Food authorities say that vegetables, frui*s 
and meats should he cooked in !h?ir own juice, 
adfling little or no water. Bv cooking in .his 
Utility Steam Cooker we get the most good from 
health giving minerals and vitamins. The lat- 
ural flavor of the food is retained and .he .aste 
is improved.
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By United Press
AUSTIN.— Texas’ new gas tax 

enforcement law, which nas been 
recovering millions in hitherto- 
stolen state revenues since its en
actment last March, stood on firm 
ground today, its constitutionality 
upheld by the court of civil appeals 
in its first “ test ease.”

Validity of the law was attacked 
Jan. 1 by the Owl Oil & Refining 
company, whose permit had been 
cancelled by Comptroller George 
H. Sheppard for alleged failure to 
comply with provisions of the 
statute.

The refinery countered by ob
taining a temporary injunction in 
Travis county district court, re
straining the comptroller and the 
attorney general from enforcing I 
permit or bond provisions of the 
law, as well ax its criminal clauses. I 
The state promptly appealed.

The court of civil appeals, in a ; 
sweeping opinion w-itten by Chief j 
Justice J. W. McClendon, upheld > 
the law’s constitutionality on all 
o f the disputed points, set aside | 
the order of the lower court and i 
dissolved the injunction.

In upholding the permit and j 
bond clauses of the law, Justice 
McClendon called them enforce
ment measures to help collect a 
tax “ peculiarly subject to evasion 
and fraudulent defeat in its col
lection.”

Criminal penalties for evasion, 
ranging from a minimum of $100 ; 
fine to a maximum of two years’ ' 
imprisonment and $5,000 fine 
drew this comment from the court: | 
“ It can hardly be seriously urged 
that there is anything excessive, 
cruel or unusual in the prescribed 

i penalties.”

(United P re ss
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late for various pur- 
pt o f them resulted 
p land.- which the state 
[support of institutions 
L When these lands are 
Liey received may not 
I becomes a permanent 
I permanent fund may
■ and the annual income 
lenue available for cur-

u e r o e s  a r e  m a d e — n o t  b o r m

First Auto Show  
Was Held in 18

his horseless Representatives In 
nt m the t’hiia Lower Houae Are
f July 13, 1.05 S t j n  L e a r n i n j f  T h i n g *

vboels and axle- c1"11*-
unable to hold AISTIN Borne members of

i Oruktor Am- the state legislature still are old- 
Amphobios Dig- fashioned enough to talk about a 

said, “ the work- bogie man instead o f a big bad 
1 to construct i wolf. Representative Ben F. 
id axles so that | Vaughan, Greenville, did so in as- 
ee my machine serting that he had become tired 
has been agreed of having Federal Relief Adminis- 

received from trator Harry Hopkins held up as 
coming to in- a bogie man every time it was de
will be divided sired to scare the legislature into 

men and the in- making more appropriations, 
dges himself to Representatives Penrose Met- 
» perfect other calfe, San Angelo, and J. Manley 
has arranged in Head, Granbury, are among appli

cants taking state bar examina-
------------  tions at Austin. Between ex-
IS UTENSILS aminations they function in the 
oeovanni Rencei, house. Metcalfe is a ranchman 
when he came and Head a school teacher, 

hat he "wolfed”  | Representative J. W. Hunt Jr., 
iplained of pains of * ’<e, Hopkins county, admits 
Surgeons found he is not an authority on diplo- recently announced a contest 
wed a spoon and matic correspondence. Therefore “ diea.-” to fill the 

he graciously accepted a
___ ____  amendment to his resolution
warden of the <lorsing William J. Fanning, 

son that was run phur Springs, for 
wants to retire Czecho-SIovakia.”
least, he’s sure being sent to Washington asks that ects, in ten trunks.

| Fanning be name “minister,

[sc o f the University of 
ly  to get immediate use 
[the funds has been 
krmitting the pledge of 

in, :»me for immediate

5? 'b¥dlEoE|
Z DONT KNOW WHO YOU ARE, BUT KEEP 
OFF THIS PLACE ’■ YOU'D BETTER T E  
TWO STRINGS ABOUND YOUR FINGER. THE 
. F;RST STRING TD REMIND YOU TD STAY 

AWAY, AND THE SECOND STRING TO . '  
■y REMIND YOU NOT TD EORCET T H E , /  ,( 

FIR ST

13  r ’S EASY 
ENOUGH TD 
TALK BACK • '***• 

TO A
STQAN6EP
but Rate nt ,
Rights apl
SOMETHING11 . ,|T

ELSE....
AND THE 

SOYS g
WNCN IT!

Nurse Prefers Her  
Freedom to H om e  

In Old Country
1 $701,871.
Ir has withheld bond 
to institutions that it 
pore money to spend on 
k is not entirely without ment 
I Most of the permanent tie 
bo restricted that reve- 
Ithem can bg used for 
eposes only."' Generally 
P is building.
Stitution were paid the 
jet, that interest —
[ idle until enough ac- 
for a building. None 
led for operation, 
k by withholding the 
1st ha* more money to 
»  appropriation (or op- 
I the institution and the 
pre satisfied.
I owing to institutions 
lured bonds and on in-

These seven lassies are prize beau
ties without dispute, for they’ve 
passed the acid test— the judg- 

of Earl Carroll of the Vani- 
'8. He selected them to play in 

a new Hollywood production aft
er scanning scores of candidates. 
From top to bottom, they are Inez 
Howard, Fort Worth, Tex.; Gladys 

would Young. Sacramento, Calif.; Iris 
Lancaster, St. Petersburg, Fla.;

By trniiM Pr*M
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas.— 

Cherry blossoms of Alsace cannot 
buy the freedom Miss Mimi Moser 
has learned to enjoy since coming 
to America six years ago.

She knew only four words of 
English when she landed in New 
York in her native Alsatian clothes, 
but now it is one of the five lan
guages she speaks fluently. She is 
a graduate nurse and typically 
American,

Mis* Moser's memories of home, 
old castles, vineyards and cherry 
trees art shadowed by the fright
ful months she spent dodging 
when she heard shells of seige guns 
whining overhead during the 
World war.

SWAMPED BY CONTEST MATHEMATICIAN DECORATt#
NAPLES.— City officials, who By United I*i»m

of MOSCOW. — Andrew KiselieV, 
|  post of Chief mathematician and author 

senate Civil Engineer, have been book-, has been awarded the Order 
en- swamped with plans, documents'of the Red Banner, second highest*
Sul- and suggestion.-. Ore candidate .soviet d..... ration, lor hi wfhVk

'ambassador to sent hi. material, containing -ug Ih - -aia aieowwliun was awargqsk
The resolution geetions for 2,000 different proj- to four judges who conduct the

■  delivered by most important trials for anti-
truck. , -late crimes. •

igit school fund, $107, 
pal and $262,815 inter

By United Preee
FORT WORTH. Tex.—  Young 

Democrats o f North Texas, sched
uled to meet here February 17, 
will be called upon to endorse re
peal of the state prohibition law.

A resolution urging the calling 
of a statewide election on the re
peal question at the earliest possi
ble date is expected to be offered.

The meeting, to perfect organi
zation for the forthcoming politi
cal campaign is expected to attract 
more than 700 members from the 
60 counties comprising the organi
zation, nad representing more than 
half of the voting strength of the 
■state.

No indication has been forth
coming as to whether the organiza
tion will endorse or reject the res
olution, but wet leaders believe the 
resolution will rarry.

Other resolutions arc to he of
fered urging reform in state gov
ernment and pledging support to 
the national administiation. What 
state reforms will be suggested 
were not, disclosed.

Maury Hughes, Dallas, state 
democratic executive committee 
chairman nnd candidate for gover
nor, will be the principal speaker. 
Other eandiitates for state office 
will be given opportunity to speak.

Organization officers to be elect
ed at a business session of the 
meeting arc president, vice-presi
dent, and secretary-treasurer. A 
delegate to the state convention to 
he held in Dallas in May also will 
be selected.

McDonald Leech, Corpus Chris- 
ti, national committeeman from 
Texas of the national organization 
of Young Democrats, will call the 
meeting to order here.

•MY KIND OF TRAVELING 

TAKES HEALTHY NERVES, TOO
||TO MODERN ART

■ B y United PrrM 
H U  E. Italy,—Recent ad- 
to the modern portrait sec-

iPitti Palace Gallery in- 
r-portrait of the late 
r-Aunkaeoste; a coller- 
paintingx by Fattori, 
gnoriqi, Banti, Andre-1 
I, Do Ctoux, Bruzzi and 
bhich originally he
re ifthcoste.

Earle W . Schttonmahcr of Nutley, N . J. 
travels thousands of miles every year 

as a commuter. He says:

" I  think I know something of nerve strain, too. 
Breakfast, the 8:04, the same trip again at the end 
o f a hard day. I’ m a constant smoker. My brand? 
Camels, o f course. I can enjoy Camels steadily 
and I never have to worry about jangled nerves. 
Camels arc the mildest cigarette. T hey ’ ve got 
what I call real flavor!”W A N T -A D !

Thoma* Olsen, who sailed a 26-loot
bout across V,(NMI miles of ocean, \ay$:

“ There’ s one cigarette that I can smoke 
steadily without getting nervous or ‘ fed up* 
with smoking. I mean C amels. They taste 
mild— never flat—and there is a delicate fla
vor to Camel’ s costlier tobaccos that certainly 
docs set Camels apart from other cigarettes.*'

E COOK 
C E , $5.00 YO U R  Nerves

**>» . c o l * * ’
nail-bitini, Irown.n*.

-

d «oin*n m e
.hr nervous type, f. U you .re  the

voUr e*t,n » '  ̂ck up on >ou . . d bc

yOUr.r,C.h * r .m o k i„< -

SSiSP'
•M&v

gajadhlpok i* ruler of 
LAKE OF* THE 
central Missouri, is 

Id’s largest • artlli. ial 
tOKER'S TIP won tho 
Itucky Derby.

Arrest of Drunk*
Showed Increase

By United P m
BEAUMONT, Tex.— Arrest* for 

drunkenness here during January 
more than doubled those made for 
the same month of la*t year be
fore the advent of legal beer, po
lice records revealed.

During the past month there 
were 104 arrests as compared with 
41 for the same period of 1!)H3. 
This year's drunken charges were 
for 62 white men, seven white wo
men and 26 negro men and nine 
negro women.

ipairing all makes 
pe writers, A dding 
lea. Cash Registers, 
to for  Sale or Rent,
lew and Used 
Typewriters.

The old can’t get much older, 
because they exercise and play too 
much, says fhe dean of North
western university medical college. 
John D. Rockefeller realizes this 
fo he has stopped eve giving out 
dimes.

C. H A IL

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

* Tm
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L E G A L THURBER Starting Early

RECORDS Obreeon’s Successor
‘1. • S|i*riftl €orr«»|M)iulcnl

Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Gerard

tary eoditioa. Parol* should watch UUIlUaiaiUliiBHBfiUajaJHiaraig liMiiliUHIBf

K. C. Brand, hanking commis
sioner, vs. S. K. Hazard, note.

K. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. W. A. Brandon, note.

K. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. W. H. Johnson, note.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Harvey O’Neal and Beatrice 

Bond, Gorman.
Harvey Harris and Merel Don

aldson. Carbon.
W. A. Younglans and Veda Hea

ler, Burkett.
Instruments Filed

Extension of Lien— Oilbelt Mo
tor Co. to Commercial State bank, 
t* interest in lot 1-2, block 19, 
Ranger; $8,084.33.

Extension of Lien—-J. J. Parks 
to Commercial State bank, 238 
acres Nancy Ann Moore survey; 
$1.Q&0.

Right of Way Deed— C. L. Gar
rett to State of Texas, 80x28530 
fact west of Rising Star; $1 and 
otfcer consideration.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease— 
Mook-Texas Oil Co. to M. William
son, 157 acres. William Van Nor
man survey.

Release— Humble Oil A Refin
ing Co. to Henry Stroebel, 178 
acres, section 62, block 3. H&TC 
Ry. survey.

2. 5 The plctured 
man is I'asrual

10 Wireless.
12 Rounded con

vex molding.
14 To e î away.
15 S tared
16 Courtesy title.
17 To sin.
IS Structural 

unit.
19 Laughter 

sound.
21 Toward.
23 3 1416
24 To weep 

convulsively.
25 Part of a 

circle.
27 Leek-green 

quartz.
30 Bay window
32 Name of 

anything.
34 Solitary
36 Withered.
38 Wine cask
39 He resigned 

his olAcial

tasucr to I “rev Urns I'uz/tc

position be
cause of -----

41 Turkish cap.
42 Social insect.
43 Male eat
45 Black bird.
47 2000 pounds.
49 Kind of shears
52 Dyeing 

apparatus.
53 Sheerer
55 Scandinavian 

legend.
56 He held the

highest -----

office.
57 Despotism.

\ HtTIt tl.
1 He was-----

his country
2 Smell.
3 To free
4 Pedal digit.
6 Morass.
7 Bugle plant
8 To exude 

moisture.
9 Abelardo —  

succeeded
11 Dry.

him

the plant lot,
I ii C orn u cop , i
20 Striped fabric.
21 Japanese lisli.
22 Native nic.ji
24 Twirled
26 Muslt a I 

character
25 A sea unin 
29 Measure of

cloth.
•to Unit.
31 To slumber 
33 Outlet.
35 Strong 

vegetable.
37 To abdicate.
39 Wayside hot ■;
40 Sun.
42 Pertaining 

to air
II Plateau
45 Male slteep
46 To harass.
47 Baking di.-li.
48 Tennis fern \ 
50 Pale.
31 To mention.
53 Fourth not -.
54 Railway

CARBON
Spec ih l (<<rrMpondf ii t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hearne had a 
very exciting experience early ; 
Monday morning upon discovering 
their house on fire. Mrs. Hearne 1 
awoke, and. seeing a big light, 
thought it was a car approaching, | 
but got out of bed and found their i 
kitchen on fire. She and Mr. 
Hearne did heroic work until J. V. 
Thompson arrived. Mrs. Thomp
son was calling other help and sev- 
era! men were soon on the ground. 
Quite a bit of damage was done 
to the kitchen furniture and the 
walls and ceiling of this one room, j 
The fire was thought to have start
ed in a waste basket.

JĴ y Welsh went to Albany Sun
day to see his uncle, Lige Gregory, 
who was seriously injured in an 
oil well explosion some few weeks 
ago. Mr. Gregory has been in the I 
hospital for days and suffered the 
removal of one eye, with but little 
hope of his other eye being saved, ;

Alex Hale and daughter. Mrs. 
Erbin Lyra, left Sunday for Hous
ton, to be at the bedside of another 
dauirhtei, Mrs. Eva Kinard, who 
is dangerously ill in a Houston 
hompital. Mrs. Hale is very sick 
ami not able to go to her daugh
ter.

J. E. Gilbert and D. W. Boat-, 
right made a business trip to Okla- j 
hoiAa Friday.

John Hastings and family and 
Mr#. Golden Bennett of Roscoe “ 
were week-end visitors of rela
tive  here.

Mrs. W H. Davidson, superin
tendent of supplies in the Metho
dist Missionary society, shipped 
a bsx of clothing to Wesley house 
at Fort Worth, Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. V’ . Thompson 
amf Misses Charlene Baughman 
and Lorene Davidson were in East- 
land Saturday afternoon.

Weaver Hague and Miss Fannie 4 
Hale were Sunday evening guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese.

Houston Flowers and Billie 
Jenne attended the Men's Bible 
class in Gorman Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bob Harper of I,ong 
Branch wag shopping in Carbon 
Monday.

Rev. M. A. Walker attended the 
evangelistic meeting o f the bish
ops, presiding elders and preachers 
in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Henry Collins o f Olden vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walker 
Sunday.

Howard Reed and family of 
Breckenridgc visited his parents 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pelfrey of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. fl Reed Sunday.

MVs. Mcl .ester of Cook com- 
muhity is visiting Mrs. Rar.sone.

Rev. D. W. Nichol of Ranger 
wfff preach at the Church of Christ 
Sunday at 11 a. m.
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otHlND THE SCENES IN

-W IIM .R O D N E Y  DU TCHER

BY R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R
N E A  S e r v i c e  s t a f f  C o r r c a p o n d c n t

Ttr * A S H l N G T O N— President 
”  Roosevelt will continue to 

walk the tightrope he has 
stretched between the right and 
the left.

His balancing act still Is the 
envy of his enemies and the de
light of his friends.

Gracefully poised in midair, he 
feeds the liberals with one hand 
and the conservatives with the 
other. Neither group ever Is satis
fied rompDtely, but each finds 
plenty of opportunity for ap
plause. Between handclasps they 
reach for each others' throats.

No one dares cast a tomato, 
lest Roosevelt fall into the arms 
of the other side.• • •

As 1933 closed, the president 
had given the liberals complete 
control of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, tending 
to offset the complete industrial 
domination which he permits in 
NRA.

In the few days of 1934 he has 
tossed these sssurances to liber
als: Building of a "new struc
ture." "permanent readjustment 
of many of our social and eco
nomic arrangements.” continu'd 
government supervision of indus
try. a national planning program 
to cost $500,000,090 a year, even 
in normal times, chastisement of 
wealthy tix evader* and unscrup
ulous bankers, corporations, and 
speculators, stimulation of con
sumer organization, and contin
ued labor protection.• • •

And to conservatives: "Reason
able profits,”  no arbitrary gov
ernment dictatorship for indus
try, balanced budget for 1935-36,

I early retrenchment and a tape,- 
j ing and gradual elimination oi 
I relief-emergency expenses, con- 
j trol of emergency expenses b> 
j conservative B u d g e t  Director 
Douglas, and likelihood that the 

i tederal financial situation will be 
better than now estimated.

Figure for yourself wh i c h  
group has most reison to be 
happy. The point is that both are 
finding much comfort and hope.• « •
TPHE sidewalks of New York 
1 and the western prairies are 

involved in a feud whose reper
cussions you'll be hearing in Con- 

| gress.
Senators from the 11 western 

states in which L'ncle Sam still 
holds public lands are griping bit
terly because Senator Bob Wag
ner of New York is accepting 
chairmanship of the Senate's Pub
lic Lands committee. Wagner is 
entitled to the job by seniority, 
but the westerners Insist he 
should have let one of them have 
it. in accordance with custom

Behind the scenes rages the 
old fight of the states for cession 

j of the federal lands within their 
| borders— 170,000.000 acres. That 
' hope is seriously threatened by 
■ Secretary of the Interior Ickes’ 
j program for withdrawing the 
[lands from entry and leasing 
them for grazing under a federal 
control which would preserve 
their value.

The Taylor bill, already passed 
hy the House, embodies that pro
gram The westerners "link the 
administration persuati Wagner 
to take the chafrmansh.p so as to 
push the Taylor bill, whereas one 
of their own number would have 
blocked it.
(C oovrig h L  1914 N BA Service la c  *

of Fort Worth »|>ent the week-end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cox.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. Brown and 
children, H. M. and Lillian, spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth.

Joline Gibson of Strewn attend- , 
ed the show here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jordan of 
La Holbra, Calif., who have been 
in Fort Worth to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Ed Jordan, visited 
here Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Gerhart! of Stephen- 
ville viaited here this week.

Willie Woods of CCC camp, 
Morgan Mill, spen the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Woods.

I Dan Gentry of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents here.

Levi Garrett. CCC camp, Mor
gan Mill, spent the week-end with 
his parents.

Leo Dorris of Fort Worth spent 1 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. : 
and Mrs. Bob Dorris.

J. D. Black o f CCC camp. Mor- : 
gan Mill, spent the week-end here  ̂
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black.]

Mrs. K. Markland returned home | 
after spending two weeks in Fort ,

I Worth.
Loyce Gibson of Fort Worth 

| spent the week-end here visiting j 
[ his parents.

Miss Verlyne Stigler of Fort 
Worth visited Miss I'raine Irving 
Saturday.

Joe Yarbro of Lovington, N. M., 
visited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cicero Harris.

Leo Dorris, Miss Verlyne Stig
ler, Loyce Gibson and I'raine Irv
ing were Stephenville visitors Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Martin of ] 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Jim Souther Saturday.

Mrs. Cicero Harris returned ‘ 
home after a week's visit at Mor- j 
gan Mill. She was called there on I 
account of the death of her uncle. I

Miss Cornelia Campbell spent 
the week-end visiting her parents 
here.

Jesse Milburn visited in our 
town Sunday.

J. E. Guest and Joline Gibson 
of Strawn were visitors here Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown and 
children. H. M. and Lillian, spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth.

Ray Roberts o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end here.

A fine doctor in the making is 
Warren Bachelis of New York. 
One of the nation's youngest high 
school graduates, Warrcnt, at 13, 
is set to enter Columbia Univer
sity to study medicine. You see 
him brushing up on his books.

Law Ha* Decreased 
Blindness In Texas

thing wrong with the vision of 
their children. Many diseases of
the eye readily respond to treat
ment in their early stages but, if 
allowed to develop, may seriously 
affect the vision if not causing 
blindness.

Providing Water 
For Observation [§ 
Has Been Difficult
AUSTIN, T ex .- Providing a 

water supply for domestic use for 
the little colony of staff members, 
of the W J. McDonald astronomi
cal observatory on Mount Locke, in] 
the Davis Mountains, seventenn 
miles from Fort Davis, has not | 
been without its difficulties. Tw o. 
proposals were considered orig-[ 
inally. One was to conduct water, 
to the observatory site from a 
spring on the north side of Spring 
Mountain through a 3-inch pipe.;
Tiie distance is several n lie- I lie , 
other plan, which is no\> being MM* ’ 
cessfully accomplished was to drill 
wells near the summit of Mount 
Locke. The first of these wells'
» a- finished recently. The water I 
stratum was struck at a depth of • 
818 feet and the well pumps at J 
the rate of 3,456 barrels daily. [I 
'Phi- well is located J$0 fttl below | 
the surface site o f “he observatory I 
building, the latter being approx!-]! 
mately 6.80(1 fet t above sea level. I 
A M. Bailie-,  who drilled the well, j 
has been awarded the contract to i 
drill a second well.

iio.,d |,rogiess is being made in 1^ 
constructing the observatory build 1 “ 
ing, according to information re ■ 1 
teived here. The concrete foun • J 
datum has been poured and other 
work accomplished.

this M onth a n d  

Every M onth . . .  

M YF.R B O T H  il

lustrations, copy, 

layouts, m e r c h 

andising h e l p s ,  

and ideas for ev

ery a dver t i s i ng  

purpose at t h e . . .

SHOW MILES OF FILM
By United Prew

NEW YORK.—  The American 
Museum of Natural History during 
the past year exhibited enough mo
tion picture film to reach the 2,700 
miles between New York and Hol
lywood, according to F. Trubee 
Davison, president of the Museum. 
It was shown to 9,000,000 people 
in 37 states.

AUSTIN, Tex.— 1-ookmg out on 
the world with clear vision is the 
birthright of each and everyone, 
according to Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer. Texas has 
many persons that are blind or with 
impaired vision. These figures 
would be more tragic if given for 
the period before the law was pass
ed making it mandatory— the use 
of prophyloctic drops in the eyes of 
new born babies. Since then blind
ness caused by birth infections has 
been greatly reduced.

In the examination of school 
children other diseases of the eye 
are encountered quite frequently. 
Chief among these is trachoma. 
This disease is contagious and 
causes a destructive inflammation 
characterized by the formation of 
trachoma granulations. These 
gradually form scar tissue. Tra- 

. choma, if left untreated, will im
pair the vision and eventually 
cause blindness. This happens 
when the proper treatment is not 
given or the diagnosis and treat- 

1 inent is not given in it* early 
; stages.
| Trachoma is most prevalent 
i where sanitary conditions are 
worst. The prevention of this di
sease consist* not only in avoiding

It Has Happened
To The Most of Us

cul-
pre-

By United Press
.STEBENVILLE. Tex.— A 

lector from a dry goods store 
sented a bill to a business man 
here. The hill was scanned.

“ I didn’t buy a shirt this month" 
the prospective bill payer announc
ed.

“ You didn't?”  remarked the 
collector.

"No, there must he a mistake.”  ^
The collector fingered through a 

hunch of charge s l i p " B y  the 1 
way," he explain- d, "your wife 
bought that shirt.”

"My wife—oh, I kr'-w. It was 
my birthday present.”

He paid the bill.

TELEGRAM
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PALACE BEING RESTORED
By United P n*ss

FERRARA, Italy.—The palcc of 
I.udovicus, the Moor, which is be
ing restored by order of Premier the infection but maintaining sani- 
Mussolini, will house a new arch- - -  -
aeological museum. The palace is 
considered one of the finest speci
mens of Renaissance architecture 
in Italy.

LION HUNTER OBEYS RULE 
By Unit*! Press

PRESCOTT, Ariz.— Six moun
tain lion hunters appointed by the 
Civil Works Administration in 
Yavapai County took the NRA 
pledge as to working hours. One 
of them treed and killed three 
lions, and had a fourth up a tree, 
when he looked at his watch and 
found that bis work-week was 
over. He called o ff his dogs, shoul
dered his rifle, and went home.

PLAN IRON INDUSTRY
By United Press

BERKELEY. Cal.—A new pro
cess for producing “ sponge iron" 
has been developed hy the Bureau 
of Mines station on the University 
of California campus. Natural gas 
instead of coke would he used, and 
pyrite cinders would serve for ore.

TRY A W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S
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Many Cities Will 
Have Delegations 
' At Fat Stock Show

^ORT WORTH. Tex.. Feb. 13.— 
9ever»l cities and counties have 
just notified the Southwstern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show that 
they will have special delegations 
hers- on their days.

Although the date is not yet 
fixed. Anton's Gypsy Band of 60 
piece*, the official band of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will be at the show on two 
days. It may arrive in time to 
take part in the downtown parade 
Friday afternoon, March #, which 
will celebrate the opening of the 

that night.
Coleman's Chamber of Com

merce will send its hand of 60 
pieces to the Exposition, the date 
yet to be chosen. A large dele-. 
gation will accompany the mu
sicians

Nocona will send a motorcade 
of about 100 car* to the *hnw. 
El'is county ia plannnig to lie rep- , 
re*#nled by a large number of 
vocetional agricultural student. 
a"di tearhers March 14. The Ex
position will continue through 
BtMriay midnight. March 18.

8'pvtial railroad ami bun rates
be i

CcHTLffOftuvq, H ia t-
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

An electric healing pad gives instant, continu
ous warmth, and does away with the trouble of 
filling water bottles or using other unsatisfac
tory heating devices in the sickroom or nursery.

?

$ 3 .9 5  and up
Convenient Terms

'em E lectrical D ea ler  ott
E X A S  J * £ C T M C

S ervice I H w Company

P E N N Y

LOT oi M O N E Y
\ohen

LjCrU 4peAd it

ELECTRICALIY

AMPLE
LIGHT

ALL EVENING'S 
READING

ccrth LESS than
ONE

CENT!
f

'rut fclertrical Dealer 0.4
E X A S  J g ffjL C T  M  C

S ir v ic e  Company

^  S n A ta n t 'W a n m fl'v  

token and udiene 
ft**.—- uou need

a/
As,- 7

Plug in an electric heater to 
dress by on chilly mornings, 
or to warm the cold corners 
in a large room. No flame, 
smoke or odor.

$ 5 .9 5  and up
Convenient Terms

N E W ! O N i r

% e  PIN-IT-UP"LAMP tl.45
Here’s an inexpen
sive and attractive 
method of brighten
ing up your living 
r o o m or bedroom. 
Hang one or two of 
these new “pin-it- 
up” lamps on the 
walls to illuminate 
dark corners. You 
can put it up or 
move it in a min
ute.

'out Electrical D ea ler  -oa

E X A S

S ervice R P r
C T M C

C ompany

8lKAlj Turn l+OU, pA A fu zn o 
a  m u il LjCHill cjlad  

you, -own an
ELECTRIC fo o d  m vuA ,
Any wo man has
many occasions to 
be thankful for the 
help of an electric 
food mixer. In mak
ing waffle batter, 
for instance, a mix
er will save time, 
work and do a better 
job than can be done 
by hand.

$21.00
Convenient Terms

BLEN 

EXTRA
r juic

ETC

f
'out E lectrical D ea le r  xs

E X A S  i h & C T M  
S e r v i c e  C ompany

f

Have you seen the Westinghouse stream-lined 
waffle iron? Here is a new iron, as beautiful 
as you’ve ever seen, yet priced at only $6.60. 
bee this modern waffle iron at our store.
‘ ‘Waffle-ized” cornbread, French toast, ginger 
bread and omelets are just a few of the things 
that can be cooked in a waffle iron. Try some 
of these waffle-ized” recipes for variety.

$6.50
$1.50 DOWN 

$1.00 A MONTH
’em Electrical D e a le r  -cA
E X A S  J H h E C T M C

S e r v i c e C o m p a n y
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xooe f o ic n d .w ih d y ,
AND H C ft PLANKED 
DOWN THE VD.OOOCK&H1

'OvULU

u %  « h ? e« 6
l H IV. GOGS /  / m O  WITH GUl AN ^ 

r  W TBf IN TOR A l  TH ARAV OOT ON A 
‘ MESS OF GRlEFf }  CHASE. WE AIN1 /  
THE RES A GANG O fV  GOT A JAV BIRD’S f
^WICD-EVEO €  C H A N C E *-------— \
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V, HEADED FOR /  WE CAN
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THC PAVACF has  FALLEN.O  
the KINGDOM Of MOO 

 ̂ \S OURS/ LOs6 l iv e  y- 
V OUR NEW K iN <* S '

HEV/ WWAT'S

WHERE HA/E I  BEEN? DO 
■vou KNOW THAT HICK KUHN, 
UEVEU WD SHOW UP? I HAD 
HIM HOOKED,BUT IT LOOVft 
AS IF HE'S WIGGLED OFF /

WERE HAVE <WJ BEEN ALL DM? 
iSLEO.THE REM. ESTATE MUG HMS 
BEEN TOWNS TO GCT YOU,FOR

FEBRUARY 13, 193?

If angle* (M om  V  Pop)
'  E ASTLAN D  TELEG RAM PA G E  FIVE

By Cowert

WIGGLED O F F ?S fY ! 
TO U  AINT HCAUD 
NUTHINyTET
USTEN'.CHISLEP 
h a s  a  EUVEQ TOO 

YOOP TR.CK BOG.'!

Report London Is 30 Cheat Death in Train-Bus Crash 
Free of C rim es------------------------------------------------------------------

P A R IS S T Y L E S

By United PnMt
LONDON.— London is enjoying 

an almost unprecedented immunity 
from serious crime.

Since the beginning of the year, 
no big crime in the metropolitan 
area has called for the attention 
of Scotland Yard. Even the minor 
criminal seems to have suspended 
his activity.

It is true that the automobile 
thief is still very much alive, hut 
there is now no market for stolen 
automobiles. The only thing to be 
done with a stolen car is to break 
it op and sell the different parts 
as “ spares” for nominal sums.

Between 12 and 15 automobiles 
are reported to the police each 
night as having been stolen, but 
most of them have been r< covered. 
Usually they have only been “ bor
rowed” for joy-rides.

“ To a very large extent the ele
ct ease in crime is due to the new 
police methods,” a police authori
ty told the press.

“ No longer are criminals able 
to time a policeman’s movements 
on a particular heat. Furthermore, 
the criminal never knows now 
when he may be surprised by the 
mobile police or by a flying squad 
patrol.

"The introduction o f the stop- 
and-go traffic signals has released 
a very considerable number of po
licemen from traffic duties. They 
have been transferred to the 
suburbs, and have gone hack to 
ordinary patrol work.

“ Possibly another factor which 
must be taken into consideration,”  
he continued, “ is that at the mo
ment many of the best known 
criminals are serving terms of im
prisonment at least four danger
ous gangs of motor bandits have 
been broken up during recent 
weeks.

“ Some o f the men are serving 
long sentences of imprisonment, 
while others are on the run. Ban
dits and housebreakers usually 
have disposed of their stolen 
property to their notorious receiv
ers, and these, too, have been ar
rested and are serving long sen
tences.”

Thirty pupils miraculously escaped death when the school bus shown 
here was struck hy a freight train in Springville, V. Y., carried a 

. quarter mile, pitching and -waving, on .he locomotive pilot, and .hen 
| hurled off. a gaping hole torn in its side. Four children were hurt 
] seriously, several others cut and bruised, and a number fainted during 
I their mud ride. t

A stockholder of a defunct New 
York bank, sued for a share of 
the loss, pleads he was insane 
when he bought his stock. Now, 
there’s a man who’s sane enough 
to admit it.

Blue Law Invoked
Again&t a Justice

By U n ite d  Pres*
PITTSBURGH.—  One of the 

hoariest of Pennsylvania’s "blue 
laws,” passed in 1705 when the 
commonwealth was an English col
ony, wa-s resurrected when Frank 
J. Vatter sued a justice of the 
peace for false arrest.

Under the old statute, Vatter 
was granted a nominal judgment 
of 6 1-4 cent, against Justice Wil
liam Nugent, who Vatter charged 
issued a warrant for his ar
rest on Sunday. A*charge of as
sault and battery against Vatter 
previously was dismissed after it 
was shown issuance of the war
rant violated the 1705 law which 
prohibits service of legal papers 
on Sunday except in cases of 
treason, felony or breach of peace.

Those starlings in the capitol 
building at Washington won’t be 
gassed, after all. That is, if they 
keep away from Hney Long.

Drunks Must Lower 
Curtains In Juarez

By United Press

JUAREZ, Mexico.— When con
veying an intoxicated person in 
your automobile in Juarez, the cur 
atins must he lowered, according 
to new regulations posted for the 
traffic department.

Other regulations include a 12- 
mile-per-hour speed limit and a re
quirement to sound the horn when 
approaching a street intersection.

By MARY KNIGHT 
, United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS. We've been approach-
| ing it for some time, but now 
i we’ve actually arrived at the baby 
bonnet hat stage, tied under the 
chin etal!

Mile. Colette Rosembert, the 
, pretty French tennis star, is spon
soring the vogue. Hers is a knit- 

! ted affair in black with little turn- 
i up tabs in front and hack and a 
knitted bow tied directly under the 

! chin.
Other vesions of this grown-up 

' hat fad are in straw, felt and 
straw combinations, and in fabrics 

| matching ensembles for spring.
I There is no argument about the 
comfort of these bonnets— even 

i the infants seldom fret about them 
I— and while we allow for a differ
ence of opinion as to the efficacy 

| of the chinties, the turn back ef- 
j fects o ff the forehead are becom
ing to many. We discussed the 

| matter with one milliner here who 
has arranged for the ties to turn 
back from the ears and make their 
bow at the nape of the neck. This 

| isn’t had at all, and one or two 
Dutch bonnet effects have met 

I with real favor from the younger 
S€*t.

• Berets and queer-shaped knitted 
1 head coverings seem to have met 
| with such complete success last 
i season that there is no ousting 
I them in 1934. Knitting and cro -, 
j dieting is no longer a homely busi
ness, and the mode has worked its 
way into forma levening attire as 

j well. Gold and silver threads, 
j metal and silk work into delicate 
Juliette caps, evening hags, sweat- ! 

; ers, jackets and gloves.

Relief Money Was 
Used For Luxuries 
Representative Says

Oil Equipment 
Men Will Meet 

at Houston A pr. 16
By United Press

HOUSTON. — Interationnal oil 
men will come here April 16 to 
21 to attend the Oil Equipment 
and Engineering exposition.

General Manager E. G. Lenzner 
of the exposition said that every 
producing area in the United 
States is expected to be represent
ed along with the Soviet, Rumania, 
and the Argentine country of 
South America.

Results of research work done 
by the United States bureau of 
mines, the American Petroleum in
stitute, the National Safety council 
and universities with special petro
leum engineering courses will be 
exhibited at the exposition here.

“ This will make available to all 
oil men the scientific and technical 
developments of the industry,” 
Lenzner said.

There will he indoor exhibits ami 
outdoor exhibits for those too 
large or too dangerous to be 
housed in the exhibition hall. A 
regulation derrick with the newest 
model rig set up and ready to 
“ spud in” will be among the dem
onstrations.

Latest fire fighting equipment 
will be shown with some practical 
demonstrations.

A cash prize of $1,000 is offer
ed for the outstanding invention 
submitted during the exposition. 
These exhibits will be placed in a 
special section to attract attention 
of the engineers.

The prize is offered by the Oil 
Equipment Manufacturers associa
tion and the Independent Petro
leum association “ to stimulate sci
entific research and development 
of present day engineering meth
ods,”  l-enzner said.

MEXICAN LEADER
IS THREATENED

By United Pruaa

JUAREZ, Mix.— The asserted
threats to assassinate Jose Queve- 
do, Juarez political leader, result
ed in a police guard for Quevedo's 
home. Quevedo said he believed 
the report was caused by a friend 
who told police that he saw per
sons passing the house in auto
mobiles and acting suspiciously.

By United Press
AUSTIN.— That gasoline and 

ngarets are purchased with the 
| money being distributed in state 
j relief, came as a surprise to many 
i members of the legislature when 
it was announced in the house of 
representatives.

Representative T. H. McGregor 
argued that much of the relief 
money helped pay state taxes. He 
cited the gasoline and cigaret 
taxes. A recent hearing before 
the relief commission revealed 
that large quantities of toiletries 

i are being supplied negro women. !

REJECT SUFFRAGE PLEA
By United Press

MONTREAL. — City officials 
here declined to accede to a re 
quest from a delegation of women 
asking the city administration to 
support a measure in the Quebec 
Legislatuie, which would give wo
men equal voting rights with men. 
At present, only women taxpayer* 
may vote in city clectiona. City 
fathers declined on grounds it 
would be unfair to the women tax
payers.

Try a W A N T -A D !

Board Has 
pcessful Year
Ûnited I'm* 
kx. One of the irw-t 

i financially was cx- 
933 by the relief 
ard of the Southern 
ntion was reported 
J. Watts, executive 
at the annual meet- 
recently.
ported the asset* at 

si ness Dec. 31, 1933 
52. He said gifts 
4,000,000 were do- 

D. Rockefeller, Sr. 
as the first time in 

the board that the 
rk was passed, he

’ t let a liquor dealer 
saloon, although he

Presbyterian* Are 
Told Newspapers 

Are Fine Mediums

By United Prom
PHILADELPHIA.—  The value 

of newspapers to the ministry was 
stressed in an article recently dis
tributed by the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church head
quarters here. The author wasj 
Rev. Dr. William Chalmers Covert, * 
general secretary o f the Presbyter
ian Board of Christian Education.( 

“ It is the duty of the minister

to know his newspaper world in 
general and his own local news-1 
paper in particular," his state-' 
ment said.

“ The newspaper is the supreme 
medium for making vital contacts 
with the mind and spirit of other 
men. The minister, who is per
haps the greatest personal influ- 
nce that civilization has devel- j 
opedi, must recognize the signifi
cant value of this contribution.”

NOLuckies don't use the 
top leaves . . . .  because top leaves are 
under-developed . . . .  they are not ripe 
. . . .  They would give a harsh smoke.

We’re going back gradually to 
higher prices, so that when the 
next war comes, the shock won’t 
be too sudden.

&
H O O K S  
■» and S L I D E S

C g f l
w  \

BY BILL B R R U C H Z P iiS  1

e Sudden 
to Liquid 

atives?
|

always recognized (he 
alive whose dose cun 1 
nd whose action cun 

ted to suit individual

too, is fast returning 
uid laxatives. People 

that a property pre- 
ative brings u perfect 
hout any discomfort 
after.
a liquid laxative can 
uit the needs of the 

action can thus be 
forms no habit; you 

"double dose" a day 
or will a mild liquid 
the kidneys.
thartic may often Jo 
good.
*• Syrup Pepsin is a 
nd is perfectly j aft. 
ion is based on senna 
live. The bowels will 

adent on this form 
dwell's Syrup Pepsin 
Is. Member N. H. A

Tiger Note:
STANLEY RAYMOND BUCKY 

HARRIS, writing from Boston, 
names the Senators as the team 
to beat. But I don't think Bucky 
would be greatly aurprlsed to see 
his old team, the Tigers, step right 
Into the first division and make a 
whale of a tight of It all the way

The Tigers were weak in catch
ing. They have the best In the 
business now In Manager Mickey 
Cochrane. The Tigers have four 
of the prize recruits of the league 
in Pitcher Schoolboy Rowe, First 
Baseman Hank Greenberg, Out
fielder Pete Fox and Third Base 
man Marvin Owen.

Greenberg Is a hitter. Fox is a 
hitter. You know Goslin and 
Oehrlnger — p o i s o n  to pitchers. 
Rogell. hitting .295, Is a fine short- 
atop with It. Milter Cochrane will 
be in there hitting his .325. too.

Detroit has a well-balanced 
pitching atatf, and It will be bal
anced even better than that with 
Cochrane behind the plate. Mar- 
berry, Sorrell. Bridges. Fischer, 
Hogsett and (If his shoulder ta 
okay again) Rowe make up an 
effective corps of etarter*. Auker. 
a recruit, looked very amert In the 
closing days of the 1931 eeaeon. 
and Cochrane will be a help to 
klm.

Horse Note:
TNDUCEMENTS have been offered 

to Mrs. Bosley to take her great 
gelding. Chase Me, to Florida for 
some of the ble winter handicaps 
and a possible Match race with j 
Wtnooka, Australian star. You 
will remember that Chase Me, kept 
out of racing until last fall, when 
he was 4 years old, won six 
straight races.

In any race with Wlnooka, my 
usual mind bet of five cents will 
be on Chase Me. If the weights arc 
equal and the distance a mile and 
a quarter. The gelding that caught 
and passed Mate In the home 
stretch of the • O'Hara handicap 
last fall can have some of my men
tal money any time he faces the 
barrier. • • •
Crowd Note:
TJ7INTER crowds have been see 
™ ing basketball this year as 

never before. Notre Dame's sen 
satfonal team has shown a hand 
some profit on the season so fai 
The University of Iowa defeated 
Wisconsin before a record crowd 
of 11.000 at Iowa City.

There are moments when baskei 
ball Is very dull to watch. Such a 
situation occurred In the Iowa- 
Wisconsin game. With a aeveu 
point lead and five minutes to play. 
Iowa played a alow, deliberate 
stalling game, seeking to cinch vie- 
tory by protecting It* lead. Hut 
the home crowd liked it Just the I 
same.

YES Luckies use on ly  
the center leaves o f  the finest tobacco 
. . . because the center leaves are the 
mildest, tenderest, smoothest.

Luckies don't use the 
bottom leaves, because bottom leaves 
are inferior in quality. They grow  close 
to the ground, and are tough, coarse 
and always sandy.mmam

Lucky Strike pretenlt the 
Metropolitan Opera Com pany

Saturday at 1:45 P- M., Eastern 
Standard Time, over Red and Blue < 
Networks of NBC, Lucky Strike will 
broadcast the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York in the com
plete Opera, “ FAUST.”

Iu making Lucky Strike, we actually discard 
most of the tobacco plant—because we select 
only the center leaves — and for these cen
ter leave* farmers are paid a higher price. 
We do not use the top leaves—because those 
are under-developed. Nor the bottom leaves— 
because those are inferior in quality—tough, 
coarse and always sandy. But these center leaves

are the mildest leaves, silky, smooth, tender. 
And so only these center leaves are used in 
making Luckies the fully packed cigarette — 
so round, so firm—free from loose ends. The 
tobacco doesn't spill ouL That's why Luckies 
draw easily, burn evenly—and are alwaya 
mild and smooth . . . And then, too—"It's 
toasted” —for throat protection—for finer taste.

N O T  lb* tap Imtus —Sky’ra «
j  1- .  . j  —  a. aswurMpfa — lafy mow ottmi

Always the Finest Tobacco
L _ S IhMright. 1M4. Tfca

and only the Center Leaves
C rm m  s f  tk s  Q rs0
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Tonight
Jolly Dozen club, meets 8 p. in., 

with Mr. ami Mrs. Mack O’Neal.
• •

Wednesday
Civic League o f Eastland, \ al- 

entitle tea, S p. m., community 
clubhouse. Open to all clubs, as in
vited guests.

Bethany class, 3 p. m. Business 
and social session in I’resbyterian 
church; Mrs. Vern Hart, hostess.

Just-A Mere club. 7:30 p. m.; 
Mrs. Walter Green, hostess

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.; all ■ 
churches.

Mrs. J. D. McRae Will 
Entertain Honoring Bride

Mrs. John D. McRae will enter
tain with a tea-reception, an in
formal affair, from 3 to 5 o'clock, 
Friday, at her residence, in honor 
of Mrs. Hamilton McRae, nee 
Adrian Hagaman of Ranger, a re
cent bride, and wife of the nephew
of Judge McRae.> • e a
Intermediate 
Epworth League

The Intermediate E p w o r t h 
league enjoyed a patriotic pro
gram dealing with the life of Lin
coln, at their meeting Sunday eve
ning in the Methodist church.

The session was opened by their 
young president, Joyce Kelly, with 
the Apostle's Creed in unison, as
sembly singing of “ I»ay is Dying 
in the West.'' and a Scripture 
reading of the First Psalm, by 
Mury •'•'ell Crowell.

Jimmie Mahon gave a fine 
patriotic reading and the address 
on Lincoln as man and president, 
was presenter! by Judge J. E. Hick
man.

The program closed with the 
league benediction by Louise 
Flack, Olivette Killough, Edna 
Clarke, Catherine Carter. Willie 
Sue Long, Madge Hearn, Mary 
Nell Crowell, Geraldine Hams, 
Doris Lawrence, Jane Ferguson, 
Frances Lane, Mildred McGlamery; 
Jimmie Mahon, Joyce Kelly, War
ren Lane, Jack Sikes, Jack Brown. 
Tom Davenport. Ed Stanford, Jack 
Johnson, John Wesley Mackall, 
Judge J. E. Hickman, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. R. Stanford.

* • • «
Senior Epworth League

The Senior Epworth league pro
gram was opened by Marshall Cob- 
man, president, with a fine song 
service, and a Scripture reading 
following, given by Miss Lewai 
Chance.

Ralph D. Mahon Jr. presented a 
splendid topic in "My Fellow 
Workers,”  and Carolyn Doss, read 
an appropriate poem. "My Task.”

Hymn, “ Take My Life and Let 
It Be,”  and league benediction 
closed the program which was led 
by R. D. Mahon Jr.

Muss Mary Frames Hunter was 
song leader for the service, and 
Miss Clara June Kimble pianist.

Those present. Misses Carolyn 
Doss, Edith Rnsenquest, Joan 
Johnson, Mae Gates, Lewai

Chance, Wanda Ferrell, Carolyn 
Cox, Betty Perkins, Clara June 
Kimble, Mary Frances Hunter; 
Marshall Coleman, Clyde Chaney, 
Albert Martin, R. D. Mahon Jr., 
Bob Sikes, Alex Clarke Jr., Par
ker Brown. Earl Braley, Harry Hill 
Brogdon, Hiram Childress, Richard 
Wihte, Bill Satterwhite, John Hart, 
Tom Harris, R. L. Perkins Jr., 
Raymond Pipkin, Wesley Lane, 
Bobby Dwyer, Milam Williams, 
Rex Gray. Fred Davenport: Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman, and Mrs. Butler.

• • • *
Baptist Training School

Following the meetings of the 
i divisions of the B. Y. P. U., the 
classes assembled for the Baptist 
Training school, Sunday evening in 
the Baptist church with session 
opened by Miss Irene Williams, 
substituting for Terrell Coleman 
absent.

Assembly singing of "He Keeps 
Me Singing," and prayer offered 
by Foy Thomas, was followed by- 
secretary's report, presented by 

; Miss Rowena Cook, supplying for 
Winifred Pentecost, absent.

Forty-eight young people were 
present, who heard a most inter
esting talk by their pastor, Rev. 
O. B. Darbv, on "The Books of the 
Bible."

The session closed with hymn, 
1 ensemble.

a • a •
World Day of Prayor

Friday, Feb. 16, the "World Day 
of I‘layer" w ill be held at the 

I Methodist church, opening at 3 p.
j m.

All churches are participating in 
this nation-wide service, held on 
this day, to plead for world peace. 

| Topics will be presented by the 
various osurches. The music is in 

, charge o f Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, and 
I the program by chairmen repre- 

enting the-,- churches: Methodist, 
Mines loin Mitchell and Milton 

•Newman; Baptist church, Mrs. 
i Frank Lovett; Christian church, 
Mmcs. C. A. Peterson and D. J. 

iFSensy; and Presbyterian chun-h 
' by Mmes. J. LeRoy Arnold and 
|C. W. Geue.

All those interested, both men 
and women are invited to attend 
this service.

/  n r n l — r  n s t l n n n — S n r i n l

S tabilization  o f  
O il W ill B en efit

That Reminds Me
(Continued trom natre 1*
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T  Q fa fr x i  Q e k n n l t  lived " ver a8‘>*n. Valentino 
1 W fO  DlalC J U n O v I s  gained notoriety through publicity, 

. 1 much of it bought and paid for and 
AUSTIN. The stabilization of had the goods to back it up. Dr.

L Y R IC  W E D N E S D A Y

the oil industry which has been 1 Elliott no doubt never bought a
brought about through Secretary 
Harold L. lekes, federal oil admin-

single item that was written in his 
behalf. Yulentino received his

istrator. and with the co-operation compensation in his Saturday pay 
of the railroad commission o f check. Dr. Elliott received his
Texas, will bring financial bene
fits to the University of Texas and 

! the State Agricultural and Me
chanical college, through the im
provement in the price of the 

; product, it is expected.
The fart is not generally .known, 

even to the people of this state, 
that one of the most remarkable 

i oil fields in the world is situated 
| on land owned by the university. 
It comprises that part of the area 
of the Big Lake field in Reagan 
county which is devoted to the 
largest group of producing deep 
wells known to the industry. There 
are 32 of these wells, .-ach ranging 
in depth from 8,525 feet to more 
than 9.000 feet. To express it in 
another way. each well is nearly 
two miles deep.

These wells are a striking illus
tration of what science and inven
tion have accomplished during the 
last 25 years in providing methods 
and equipment for testing geolog
ical formations far beneath the 
earth’s surface. Oil operators re
call that at the time the famous 
Lucas gusher was completed, 
marking the discovery of the Spin
dle Top field at Beaumont, in 
1802, the drilling of that well to a 
depth of approximately 3.000 feet 
was considered a demakable feat 
At that time there had not been 
devised machinery or equipment 
which would drill little if any be
low that depth.

The success that has been met 
with in that area of the Big Lake 
field in obtaining not only large 
oil flow but enormous gas produc
tion may lead to similar explora
tion of the deep stratus throughout 
the state in years to t-oiiie, accord
ing to men who are experienced in 
the oil industry.

SCHOOL HILL

Buying Drugs 
Blindfolded a 

Dangerous Thing

Doctors throughout the world 
agree there is no greater folly than 
to buy and take unknown drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Aspirin, see that 
you get it.

Remember that doctors en
dorse Genuine Bayer Aspirin as 
SAFE relief for headache, colds, 
sore throat, (tains of rheumatism 
and neuritis, etc.

Just remember this. Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspinn.

Genuine 
Bayer Axpirin 
doex nut harm

the heart
______________MIMUR N m A.

CLASSIFIED ADS '
MY home place on Eastland-Cisco 
highway. See Mrs. Jno. S. Hart,! 
205 College St., Eastland.

Civic League Tea 
' Wednesday Afternoon

The Civic League of Eastland 
will entertain with a Valentine tea 

J Wednesday in community club- 
I house from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
i The clubwomen of this city are 
extended a general invitation to 
attend. A demonstration program 

'will In- put on by the rural clubs 
under direction of Miss Ruth 

| Ramey, that will rot only please 
the eye, but tickle the palate.

, A number of Civic league wom- 
j en are in charge of decorations, 
t under chairmanship of Mmes. I’. L. 
I Crossley and E .E. Layton, and 
] gracious hospitality has been ar- 
i ranged by the general chairmen in 
charge, Mmes. F. V. Williams and 

• N. N. Kosenquest.
Mrs. Louis Pitcock of Ranger, 

president of Eastland County fed
eration. will give the only address, 
and music by students of Miss Lo- 

1 raine Taylor will round out the 
program.

You are invited.
m m • •

Thursday Afternoon 
Club Program

“ The Bible”  will form the major 
theme for the Thursday Afternoon 
club program this week. Roll call 
response. "The Influence of the 
Bible on Everyday Life” is of espe
cial interest, as an integral part 
of the program, which will be di
rected by Mrs. Turner M. Collie, 
the leader, and also the hostess for 
the afternoon.

“ The Bible as a Supernatural 
Book,” will be given by Mrs. Ray 
Larner. A book review of Lloyd 
Cassell Douglas' "Magnificent Ob
session," will be presented by Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie. Program concluded 
with the musical reading of Psalm 
91 (Phyllis Sergus), by Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson. Each one attending is 
requested to bring magazines, 
which will be sent the county home 
and the jail and hospitals.

FLATW00D

Special Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hare, Mrs.

F. W. Wells, "Grandma” Hare and 
Jack Hare spent the day Wednes
day with his daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells spent 
Tuesday with his father and 
mother of the Shelby community. 
His father has-been in ill health 
for some time.

Mrs. Morrow and son, J. L. 
Morrow, and Jack Hare, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Morrow’s daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Georgia Logan of Buy- 
nan. Mrs. Morrow’s sister accom
panied her home and spent the 
week.

Miss Freda Crager spent the j 
week-end in this community.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Wells and two 
sons, Henry Hare, Loy Hare and 
Marie Huffman spent Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, T. J. Wells.

J. L. Morrow and Jack Hare! 
were in I.ingleville Saturday night. I

We are very »ory to report that
G. W. Anderson received a phone j 
• all that his sister. Mrs. Beckie 
Caudle was not expected to live, j 
She once lived in this community. 
We hope the next report she will 
be better.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Keith and I 
two children of Shelby spent Sun- 1 
day with his father and mother, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Keith of this j
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Langley 
and baby of Comanch have 
moved to his father’s at this place.

Miss Maudie Bell I-angley has] 
returned to her home here. She 
has been visiting her sister in 
Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellison and! 
daughters. Miss Ruby Joe and Mrs. 
Clodell Seals, spent Sunday with i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells of this 
place.

We are glad to report that j 
“ Grandma" Hare has lived to see 
her fifth generation. If she lives 
to see the first day of March she i 
will be 87 years of age and she is 
in splendid health. Her first 
gloat-great-grandson was bom to i 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Seals Mon
day at Gorman.

royalties, and as president of Har
vard university.

Many men who have been men 
of the hour have cut their own 
popularity to a one-line head, while 
they are still living. That's the 
pity of the entire thing. There 
must be more glory to die on the 
battlefield, be it in the act of lead
ing his men like Custer, or lea<ling 
a nation out of chaos like Lincoln, 
or while working in his workshop 
like Edison.

The former kaiser of Germany 
cut his popularity short by his 
foolish military ambitions. Na
poleon Bonaparte did the same, 
and we could name many others. 
All hail at one time done things 
that were recorded as great 
achievements—-which made them 
the man of the hour. They are 
nnlv living to tell about it and not 
glorify it.

It would be a pitv to have that 
happen to the world's greatest and 
shall we also say luckiest aviator. 
He was treading on dangerous 
ground when he spoke out of turn 
at a time when his remarks should 
have been most carefully worded 
and guarded. Let us hope that he 
is not bidding for pity nor that it 
will come to him unsolicited.

We get so many angles as to 
why we can't have a hank in East- 
land that it would take volumes to 
write it. We are wondering if 
there couldn’t he a little injection 
in hypo form that would get us all 
to talking about how we can have 
done. That’s all it takes; the rest 
should be easy.

Sunshine has taken place of 
dreary and “rainy weather. West 
Texas will soon he in all its spring 
glory, with plenty o f season in the 
ground to bring it about. It is 
only hoped that this will be one 
year that the fruit trees will give 
us a bumper crop. The soil and 
climate both are ideal for just 
such a procedure.
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Newspapers In 
Country Number 

13,962 Jan. 1934

business picture of each State, de
scribing Its physical characteristics, 
population, industry, commerce 
and agirculture.

Attractions A re  
Added to Annual 

Fat Stock Show

each rodeo and horse show, mat
inee and night. Spotlights will 
play on him at the night perform
ance.

Other free acts for the Midway 
will be announced later.

Cowboys mounted basket ball 
has been added to the rodeo
events without eliminating any « f i atreet ju*t as the
the old events that have proved ! changes, has a right
to be thrillers for years. Other | the other side wii
special acts are being booked.

Two teams of five cowboys each 
will play the basket ball game, 
matinee and night. Two periods 
of five minutes each will be play
ed. So strenuous is the game 
that fresh horses have to be ob
tained for the second period. The 
game originated in Madison 

] Square Garden in New York and 
I aside from one game played in 
I another city, has never been seen I 
j outside of New York.

Carpenters, painters and deco- j 
j rators arc working to get beau- i 
tiful Rainbeau Garden in condi- | 
tion for opening night. Nego
tiations are under way for a na- , 
tionally known orchestra to play 
for dancing and floor show talent I 
never offered in the South will be 
brought h«*re.

1 The program is being so arrang- i 
ed that there will l>e no dull mo- ' 
meats during the day of the ; 
show. During the morning there 
will he livestock sales and judg
ing and the thousands of exhibits 
to view. At 1 p. m. will come the 
free band concert and at 2 p. m. 1 
the rodeo and horse show will | 
open. At the close of those events , 
the free acts on the Midway will j 
start and then Rainbeau Garden • 

matinee tea
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CANADA TAXES HIGH
By United I’rc.i

MONTREAL. Taxing authori- 
ties, Domonion. provincial and imi-

PHILADELPHIA.—  A marked 
decrease in the number of news
papers published in the United 
States end Canada during 1933 is 
revealed in the sixty-sixth edition ■
of N. W. A y r  *  Sin ’s Directory FORT WORTH. Tex — More 
u! Newspapers and Periodical*, attractions for the South-
just issued for 1934 western Exposition and Fat Stock

The number of newspapers de- Show which open* here Friday 
creased 212, from a total of 14,- night, March 9, have been an-
174 at the beginning of 1933 to a nounced by Manager John B. l>av-, wj|i (,e open for it*
total of 13,902 at the beginning of is. turns. Then at 7 p. m. there will
the current year. The largest Valencia, -sensational acrobat of another free hand concert, the 
drop was 189 in the number of Madrid, Spain, will give u free ),oriie show and rodeo at 8 p. m.,
weekly newspapers, while daily open air act immediately after followed by free acts and the open-
newspapers lost only 7. There are ----- . , — ,, ■■ . . . . ————  ■■
now 2005 dailies (including for
eign language dailies 1 and 11,357 
weeklies in the United States and 
Canada.

Trade and business publications 
suffered even larger losses than 
news| a|H‘r> during the last year, 
the total having decreased 282, 
from 3000 in 1933 to 2718 this 
year The number of general pub
lications, however, increased by 
220, and now totals 4156, us 
apuinst 3935 last year.

Counting all known publications 
in the United States and Canada, 
there are now 20,835, as compared 
with 21,109 in 1933. The highest 
point in newspaper and periodical 
history was reached in 1917 with a 
total of 24.868.

The present Directory, of 1326 
pages, lists and describes all known 
I ublirations in the United States 
and Canada and gives a complete

Foolish
men

believed
her

lies!

f i

Beginning Feb. 12th

$1.00
Permanent Wave Special— ONK 
WERK ONLY! Advertising the 
New Duchess Permanent Wave 
Machine— Any style wave fully 
guaranteed.

Students Solicited

West Side Barher Shop W est Side Square

With Edward Arnold, I 
Nosh Beery. 5<rc»rrd 
Hurlbut. Original by N 
Johannas Brandt, Joiu| 
duced by Carl Laamn 
by Karl Freund. Pitu| 
Latmmlr A UNIVlttJ

the Citizens’ R- search Institute. 
The 1933 average, he sai l, will be 
even higher.

PLEADS FOR RAT
By I fnited Pre*«

LONDON. Released from jail 
ufter serving six months for being 
“ an incorrigible roue,” Willium 
Watson Nodes appealed in court 
and told the judge that his only re
gret in leaving jail was founded on 
a fear that proper rare would not 
be taken of a rat which had become 
his pet. The judge assured him 
that the rat would have a good 
home during Nodes’ absence.

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

I

For Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? *

For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk.
* * * * * * * *

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All K in d i  » f  ABtBMoMlB R epair ing  

Washing—Greasing— Storage
Eaitland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Car. Mata and f

Quick A utom obile Loan* 
and Refinancing
Term* To Sait You

CENTRAL LO AN  CO
PV 700 20* E. Commerce St
1). E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Tram* Eloctric Service Co

Special Cor respondent
Ira Ramsey of Oklahoma City is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ramsey of this community.

W. H. Richardson has been ill 
for some timn, but is improving 
slowly.

Many Flatwood people attended 
the May King trial at Eastland 
during the past week.

Ru»sell Barton, formerly of this 
community, is moving back. Rus
sell was a member of the Flatwood 
championship basketball team of 
1926-27. We welcome you back, 
Russell.

Ix>u Horn was an Eastland vis
itor Saturday.

Tommie Adams of Pleasant 
Grove was visiting here this week.

Mrs. Alice Heath of Brad is via 
iting her mother, Mrs. Jim Turner.

3 B. O'Neil and family were vis
iting in Flatwood Sunday night.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oppoe Leary ha* been very ill 
this week but is hoped she will be 
much better soon.

FORD PLANT QUITS
By United Pr*j»s

ISTANBUL.— The Ford assem
bly plant in Turkey has ceased 
work, largely due to complaints of 
rival firms that the company war 
not fulfilling conditions of it* es

tablishment here. These condi- 
' tions were said to require that 
Ford should manufacture auto- 

! mobiles in Turkey, »h<rea.< the ( 
riant has merely assembled cars 

i here since it began operations two 
year* ago.

The average woman is a better 
| bridge player than the average
[man, says P Hal Sims. Men could 
he better if they talked about 

i clothe* and maids, too.

For County Judge:
W. D R. OWEN

For County Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGF. FOSTER

For County Clerk:y e e s v s s *

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Fastland County:

v s e s v v s *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:

Winthrop Rockefeller, grandson 
of John D.. ha* quit Yale to be
come a Standard Oil truck driver, 
and may be president by the time 
you read this.

U / l i a t  a For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:' '  ***** "  _ a s s e s s e s
Bladder Laxative

Should do. Work on thf bladder For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
as *a*tor oil on the bowel?. Drive j ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
out impuritie? and exciw arid? that ------
cause irritation which results in For Commissioner, Precinct No, 4r 
fretting up nights, frequent desire, f ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
BUCKETS (5 irr. Tablet*) is a ------
pleasant bladder laxative, (jet a 25 For Constable, Precinct No.— : 

ênt box from your dru?pi?t. After* * ? ? ? ? ? * ?  
four day? if not relieved go back
and get your money. You will feel - - - - - - - ....—  ■ — -  — ~
good lifter this cleansing und you a t iv  a m t * a  r\
get your regular adeep. I K Y  A  W A N  1 A D

Old Car 
Good Enough

Say, just ride in a ’34

YOU LL change your mind about holding on to the old car the vevy first 
time you get behind the wheel o f a Nineteen Thirty-Four. Are these 
new job* smooth and smart and com fortab le? And can they “ travel” ?

F.ven if you aren't going to buy at present, you should read the auto
m obile advertisements appearing in this newspaper. It’s an excellent 
way to keep up to date on what the spring salons are showing. There 
are important developm ents in styling and engineering— features p ic
tured and described— which contribute to new riding and driving ease, 
new safety, beauty, and e-c-o-n-o-m -y.

ECONOMY is an important point in these messages from  leading
autom obile m anufacturers............Exceptional values, long life, unusual
freedom  from  repairs, low fuel and oil consum ption! ECONOMY is the 
reason they advertise in this newspaper, for here they can reach you 
and many other logical and intelligent car buyers at a minimum cost per 
person.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper as an ECONOMY M E A 
SURE. They save time energy, money . . , and even now are pointing 
out that owning a luxurious, up-to the-minute motor car is often more 
econom ical than maintaining an old one.

-y ( ■ ■ iftij
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